The.microstructure of Mar-M-509 alloy (0.6C* -21.5Cr -1ONi -.7W ;'3.5Ta -0.2Ti -O.'5Zr -O.lB -bal Co) was studied in ,the as-cast condition and, after prolonged exposure at elevated temperature, by optical microscopy, electron microscopy,. X-ray diffraction, and electron-probe analysis. Tensile properties at room temperature were also determined after longtime exposure or creep 'at high temperature;
The.microstructure of Mar-M-509 alloy (0.6C* -21.5Cr -1ONi -.7W ;'3.5Ta -0.2Ti -O.'5Zr -O.lB -bal Co) was studied in ,the as-cast condition and, after prolonged exposure at elevated temperature, by optical microscopy, electron microscopy,. X-ray diffraction, and electron-probe analysis. (1) The matrix (Dl in Figure  la) (2) A roughly etched phase or aggregate (Al in Figure  la ). This phase was often observed-near or within the eutectic (Phase 4). Figure  1% ).
After 1000 hours of aging at the same temperature partially coherent and noncoherent TaC particles were again apparent, and only isolated coarse M23C6 carbides were observed.
The same microstructure prevails during aging at 900 C: fine MC partially coherent carbides ( Figure  12a ) and relatively coarse M23 6 C with interfacial dislocations were observed ( Figure  12b ). No substantral change in the nature or the morphology of the precipitated particles was observed up to 1000 hours of exposure at 900 C.
The same microstructures appear during aging at 1000 C, but the precipitate's size has increased. Figure  13 shows a dense dispersion of M23C6 carbides in a specimen aged for 100 hours at 1000 C. After 500 hours of treatment at this temperature, TaC particles have reached dimensions between 300 and 1000 A ( Figure  14) . Essentially the same microstructures were observed after 1000 hours at 1000 C.
At 1100 C, the precipitation reactions within the matrix are much less intense than at the lower temperatures. Figure  15 shows a coarse M23C6 particle after 100 hours of treatment and also typical TaC particles after a treatment of 250 hours. These coarse particles originate from the initial condition.
At 1200 C, all carbides go into solution except the MC's which, however, coalesce.
For the treatments described, it appears that increasing heat-treatment time or temperature stabilizes the fee allotropic form of cobalt after cooling to room temperature. In fact a substantial amount of the hcp form was observed only after the lOOhour treatments at 900 or 1000 C. All other treatments yielded essentially the fee allotropic form. The relative stabilization of the hcp phase after the treatments indicated above is probably due to the enhanced precipitation reactions during these treatments.
Effect on Room-Temperature Mechanical Properties
Tensile-test specimens of Alloy C were subjected to longtime exposure at elevated temperature and then tensile tested at room temperature. Table 4 shows that for the treatments considered at 800, 900, and 950 C the 0.2 percent yield strength increases, whereas elongation is lower than in the as-cast condition. Increasing the aging time at 900 or 950 C from 1000 hours to 4500 hours results in a decrease of the room-temperature mechanical strength. This observation, in agreement with the metallographic observation, shows an overaging effect.
Aging Under Stress
Creep specimens of Alloy C were tested for 500 and 1000 hours at 800 C under a stress of 20.kg/mm2, and for 500 and 1000 hours' at 950 C under a stress of 8 kg/mm2 in order to assess the effect of the stress condition on the microstructure and on the room-temperature mechanical properties. The 'comparison of the microstructures in the threaded section of the specimen to that in the gage length ( Figure  16 ) indicatesthat the stress condition enhances the precipitation rate. Thin-foil transmission-microscopy examinations showed that the nature of the precipitating carbides MC and M23C6 is not altered.
The size, however, of the precipitating. carbides is larger and the proportion of randomly oriented MC carbides increases in the gage length. subjected to stress. As shown from a few data available ( As cast 800 C/l000 hr/water 800 C/500 hr/20 kg/mm2 900 C/l000 hr/2Okg& 900 C/l000 hr/water 900 C/4500 hrjwater 950 C/l000 hr/water 950 C/4500 hr/water 950/500 hr/B kg/mm2 . qw'" .1 " se. ,* +w, I * * j .-^ ZF ;: <* r e _ ,*, A "(. 'r _ , :, % f ..,i,;J,** .,, :
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